Infection control programs at children's hospitals: a description of structures and processes.
Infection control (IC) structures and processes determine the effectiveness of surveillance efforts to prevent infections in health care settings. A survey was sent to 56 children's hospitals collaborating in the Pediatric Prevention Network (PPN). Completed surveys were returned from 48 hospitals. Responsibility for the IC program resided with the medical director (21%); vice president for patient care (18%); quality improvement director (17%); other senior hospital administrator (15%); or other hospital personnel (18%). Forty-two hospitals had an IC committee; 32 had antimicrobial restriction/control policies; and 21 had an antimicrobial restriction/control task force or committee. Components of antimicrobial restriction programs included infectious disease specialist approval, restricted formularies, selective susceptibility test reporting, and staff education programs. Many methods were used to detect infections, including microbiology laboratory reports (100%); record reviews (98%); informal reports from providers (90%); and readmission reviews (77%). Children's hospitals vary widely in how they design and implement their IC functions. These variations influence adverse event detection and nosocomial infection rate calculations. If medical errors, including nosocomial infections, are to be detected and hospital rates compared, standardized methods to collect, analyze, and report data are needed. The PPN has initiated activities to standardize surveillance and IC practices in participating hospitals.